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A. 1). Beaty, Sc., __ __ __Ossian. 
D. Morton Brown, Sc., __ __ __ __ __ Fort Wayne. 
Ida J. Davidson, Sc., __ __ __ "... __ __ __ __ Fort Wayne. 
John B. Warner, Sr., _ __ __ _ __ __ __ Wooster, Ohio. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
Anthia 13. Hatch, Sr., _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _ H u n t e r t o w n ,  I n d .  
KT izabeth IT. Lincoln, Sr., _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  A n t w e r p ,  O h i o .  
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
W. S. Morris, CI.,.. __ — .._ — — __ Fort Wayne. 
Wm. R. Moffit, Sc., _ _  _ _  _ _  L a f a y e t t e .  
Jennie Patch, Sr.,..- ... __ __ __ __ — .-Stevens'Point,Wis. 
FRESH MA N CLASS. 
Philemon Allen, Sc., __ __ __ __ __ — — __Ooesse. 
James W. Cartwright, Sc., _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  Fort Wayne. 
Wm. T. Green, Sc., __ __ __ . __ __ _ __ ... Waynetown. 
Stephen Morris, Sc.,-- __ __ __ __ __ Fort Wayne. 
NOTE.—CI. denotes Classical Course, and Sc. Scientific Course. 
FMs^mmw©srr utaii'ifiisf, 
Win. Broughton, __ -. __ -- — -- Avilla 
George Olark, __ .. — -- — — -- Coesse 
Charles Compton,__ -_ __ -. ... __Coesse 
Elnora Davis, -_ -- — -- Marietta, Ohio 
Asbury Duglay, .. -_ - __ __ --Cherubusco 
Samuel Gray, __ - -_ -- — Fort Wayne 
Mary .T. Hartman,- __ __ __ -- ...Fort Wayne 
Lillie Hoffman, __ . .. - ~ Fori Wayne 
Virginia Hoffman, _ _ _ _ __ Fort Wayne 
Scott Hughes. „ .. __ .. — .. Bluft'ton 
Charles E. Heaton,_ __ _ — ...Root 
Lulu 1). .Tones, .. _ .. - .. -- -- -- Fort Wayne 
Ella A. Lincoln, ... — - — - - — — -- --Antwerp, Ohio 
Jennie Marine, .1 . _ Richmond 
Wm. Metis,_ _- .. - -- - .Ossian 
Alice MeMahon, . __ -- -- -- -- -- Warren 
William MeMahon, — — — -. -- -- --Warren 
Belle Moffit, — — — — -- — -- -- -- Lafayette 
Abby M. Ridgeway, — — — — — -- -- --Marietta, Ohio 
Bonneville Sawyer, __ __ __ __ -- -- Blnffton 
Wm. P. Squire, __ __ __ __ _ ... -- - Hall's Corners 
Joseph Shultx, .. — __ -- Fort Wayne 
sromsjm 
Mary E. Brown, _ ..Fort Wayne 
Laura L. Brown, 
Ida Beard,_ 
Fannie Colyar, __ __ .. Leesburg 
liachel Crawford, Areola 
Mary J. Glass, _ Ossian 
Celia Groesjean, Fort Wayne 
Minerva Lue, 
Jennie S. Lincoln, Antwerp, Ohio 
Cynthia Lariniore, Areola 
Hannah Larimore, . - Areola 
Minerva McMahon, . . .  . .  . . .  .  Fort Wayne 
Nellie MeLain, . . Aboite 
Frankie Meiser, . . . .  A r e o l a  
Florence McLauchlin,.. Areola 
Clara Madden, Pierceton 
Lizzie A. Urn, Fort Wayne 
Elnora B. 1'ettit, Fort Wayne 
Etta L. Roberts, Fort Wayne 
M ary Rose, Cedarville 
Ella Squire, . .. . . .  H a l l ' s  C o r n e r s  
Mary E. Smith, Fort Wayne 
Abbie Vaughn, __ . . .  .  . .  _ _  A r e o l a  
Jessie White, __ __ .. Fort Wayne 
Mary Woolford, ~ Huntertown 
Matilda Warner,. _ __ Pierceton 
Edward A. Birch, ..Fort Wayne 
Win. J. Bowman, ._ Aboite 
Jolin S. Crawford, . Areola 
Joseph Ervin, 
M. E. Hill, . — — _. __ __ ..Fort Wayne 
Owen N. Heaton, _ _  _ _  R o o t  
Preston Ibaeh,. 
L. F. Jones, _ __ — — -. — — — Fort Wayne 
Oliver Lawrence, . . .  . . A b o i t e  
Richard R. Moffit, __ — — — — _. .. Lafayette 
Lemuel J. Robinson, 
John A. Studabaker,-
Preston Snider, __ _ . 
Allen IS. Snyder, 
David Swain, _ 
Jacob Welch, ... 
Lizzie Gard, __ -_ - .._ __ __ —Fort W ayne 
Ella M. Robinson, __ .. __ __ .. Fort Wayne 
Lizzie Ritz, __ __ __ __ __Lima 
Cora Tinkham, __ -- __ __ __ __ __ Fort Wayne 
Lizzie Whitraore, __ __ _ _ _ - __Fort Wayne 
Cora Warren, __ __ -- -- — -- — -- Fort Wayne 
Samuel Ei Breese, __ — -- __Fort Wayne 
Curtis J. Colyar,_ __ __ Leesburg 
Albion Colyar,_ __ __ __ __ - -- --Leesburg 
Arthur Colyar, __ __ __ -_ __ -- Leesburg 
Rollin Oartwright, __ -- — -- --Ossian 
Matthew K. Donaldson, __ __ __ - - Ossian 
Carl Eldridge,_ __ — — — — — —Fort Wayne 
Charles Gobeen, __ __ __ — -- -- Fort Wayne 
John W. Golden, -- — -- -- — Wallin 
William Graham, __ __ — __ — — — -- Fort Wayne 
Charles Hegner, __ __ __ __ __ — -- — --Huntington 
Edward W. Kover, __ __ __ __ __ -- -- - Fort Wayne 
Levi B. Larimore,-- __ __ __ - Areola 
I. Pettiford,- __ __ __ __ — — — Fort Wayne 
Elmer E. Roberts,__ __ - _ __ -_ -- -- --Fort Wayne 
Russell D. Robinson,..- __ — __ — -_ -- -- Fort Wayne 
Frank Tinkham, __ __ __ __ - -- -- - Fort Wayne 
E. A. Birch, .. _. _. __ __ _. ._ __ __ ...Fort "Wayne 
J. Crawford,_* „ __ .. __ __ Areola 
M. K. Donaldson,__ __ __ __ __ Ossian 
W. T. Green, __ .. __ __ __ __ __ Waynetown 
J. W. Golden,- __ .. __ __ __ __ __Wallin 
Charles Goheen, -. __ .. __ .. Port Wayne 
James Graham, __ __ __Fort Wayne 
Mary Glass,- _ __ __ _ ... Ossian 
Charles Hegner, .. __ ..Huntington 
M.Hill,. __ _. .. .. ..' .. ._ .. Port Wayne 
C. E. Heaton,— __ .. .. Boot 
P. L. Jones,. .. ._ .. .. ... — __ -. Port Wayne 
Levi Larimore, .. .. .. .. -.Areola 
E. W. McMahon, .. -. __ .. __ Warren 
Minerva McMahon, .. ... __ .. .. ..Port Wayne 
W. R. Moffit, .. .. .. _. ._ .. .. Lafayette 
Frankie Meiser, .. .. _. .. .. .. .. ..Areola 
Stephen Morris,.. _. .. .. .. .. .. _. -. Port Wayne 
Lizzie A. Orn,. .. __ .. _. .. ._ ..Fort Wayne 
E. M. Robinson,.. .. __ — .. __ ... _. Port Wayne 
Russell D. Robinson, .. .. . ._ _.Port Wayne 
J. L. Robinson, .. __ __ _. __ _. .. Lafayette 
John A. Studabaker, ._ __ _. _. .. ..Bluffton 
A. B. Snider, ._ .. ._ .. .. .. .. Port Wayne 
Joseph Shultz,. .. _. .. .. ..Port Wayne 
D. S. Swain,. ._ ... .. _. __ ._ Warren 
Mary E. Smith, _. .. ._ ... .. .... ... ..Port Wayne 
Jessie B. White,. .. ... Port Wayne 
J. R. Welch, ... __ ... ... . . .. ..Port Wayne 
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Mary E. Brown, _.. _. __ — — ..Port Wayne 
Laura L. Brown,. — -- — — — Port Wayne 
Fannie Colyar,_ -- — — — — —Leesburg 
Elnora Davis, _. -- __ -- — -- Marietta, Ohio 
Cynthia Larimore,_ — — -- — — — —Areola 
Jennie S. Lincoln, — __ — — — -- .. -- Antwerp, Ohio 
Florence McLauchlin, .. — — — ..Areola 
Alice McMahon,. __ _. .. __ _. _. ._ Warren 
Prankie Meiser, _. __ .. .. ...Areola 
Jennie Patch, __ __ .. __ __ Stevens' Point,Wis. 
Abby M. Ridgeway, ._ — .. .. ._ ..Marietta, Ohio 
Etta L. Roberts,. ._ ._ ._ ._ Port Wayne 
L. E. Robinson, '.. .. .. — .. Port Wayne 
W. P. Squire, : — Hall's Corners 
Cora Tinkkam, ._ ~ .. ... .. ... Port Wavne 












Philosophy.-—Haven's Mental Philosophy. 
Ethics.—Way land's Moral Science. 
The Law of Nations; Lectures. 
Elocution. 
FOURTH TERM. 
Philosophy.—Haven's Mental Philosophy. 
Geology and Mineralogy—Dana. 









Fowler's English Language. 
THIRD TERM. 
Natural Science. —Chemistry—Youm an. 
Greek.—New Testament—Tischendorf. 
Philosophy. —Logic—Coppee ; Elocution. 








Latin.-—Livy—Chase & Stewart. 
Greek.—Memorabilia—Anthon ; Prose Composition. 
Mathematics.—Trigonometry and Surveying—Loomis 
SECOND TERM. 























CATALOGUE OF FORT WAYNE COLLEGE. !3 
THIRD TERM. 
Latin.-—Virgil—Chase & Stewart. 
Greek.—Homer's Iliad—Boise ; Greek Prose Composition—Boise. 
Mathematics.—Geometry—Loomis. 
FOURTH TERM. 
Latin—Virgil—Chase & Stewart. 
Greek—Homer's Iliad—Boise; Greek Prose Composition—Boise. 
Wells' Natural Philosophy. 
PREPARATORY. 
FIRST TERM. 
Latin.—Harkness' Introductory Book. 
Greek. _-_Hadley's Grammar and Boise's Lessons. 
Mathematics.—Algebra—Robinson's Elementary. 
SECOND TERM. 
Latin. Harkness' Grammar and Reader. 
Greek—Boise's Lessons. 
Ridpath's History of the United States. 
THIRD TERM. 
Latin.—Harkness' Grammar and Reader. 
Greek.—Boise's Anabasis. 
English Language; Analysis. 
FOURTH TERM. 
Latin.—Chase & Stewart's Caesar ; Harkness' Prose Composition. 









Alexander's Evidences of Christianity. 
Political Economy. 




Philosophy.—Haven's Mental Philosophy. 
Ethics.—Wayland's Moral Science. 
The Law of Nations.; Lectures. 
Elocution. 
FOURTH TERM. 
Philosophy.—Haven's Mental Philosophy. 
Butler's Analogy of Religion. 








Fowler's English Language. 
JEsthetics.—Lectures. 













Mathematics.—Trigonometry and Surveying—Loomis. 
Anatomy and Physiology. 
German Language. 
CATALOGUE OF FORT WAYNE COLLEGE. IS 
SECOND TEEM. 
Mathematics.—Spherical Trigonometry—Loomis. 













Latin—Cicero's Orations—Chase & Stewart; Prose Composition-Harkness. 
Mathematics.—Algebra -Robinson's University. 
Penmanship and Book Keeping. 
SECOND TERM. 
Latin.—Cicero's Orations—Chase & Stewart; Prose Composition—Hark-
ness. 
Mathematics.—Geometry—Loomis. 
Penmanship and Book Keeping. 
THIRD TERM. 
Latin.—Virgil —Chase and Stewart. 
Mathematics. —Geometry—Loomis. 
Natural Science.— Physical Geography—Guizot. 
FOURTH TERM. 
Latin.—Virgil—Chase & Stewart. 




Lat .— Harkness'jJntroductory Book. 
Mathematics—Arithmetic—French. 
English. — English Grammar —Harvey. 
l6 CATALOGUE OF FORT WAYNE. COLLEGE. 
SECOND TERM. 
Latin.—Harkness' Grammar and Reader. 
English.—English Grammar—Harvey. 
History.—Ridpatft's History of the United States. 
THIRD TERM. 





Latin.—Cassar—Chase & Stewart; Prose Composition—Harkness. 
Mathematics—Algebra—Robinson's U Diversity-
Geography and Map Drawing. 
Reading. 





Geography and Map Drawing. 
Anatomy and Physiology. 
Composition. 
English Grammar and Analysis. 
Physical Geography. 
Constitution of the United States. 
Teacher's Aid. 
Theory and Practice of Teaching. 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMEMT. 
Penmanship. 
Science of Wealth. 
Commercial and International Law. 
l8 CATALOGUE OF FORT WAYNE COLLEGE. 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 
The course of study is ample. Instruction will be given in Instrumental 
and Vocal Music; also, in the Theory of Music, Thorough Bass, Harmony 
and Composition. Pupils may pursue the study of music alone, or may take 
music with studies in the other departments. Those who shall complete the 
course of study will receive a diploma. Professor S. B. Morse, Director of 
the Indiana Conservatory of Music, will have supervision of and impart 
instruction in the College Conservatory. 
Written and oral examinations will be held at the close of each term. 
Upon application, a report of the standing of students will be furnished 
parents and guardians. 
LITERARY SOCIETY. 
The Union Literary Society has an eligible hall and a fair library. Meet­
ings will be held weekly. The anniversary will take place during com­
mencement week. 
CATALOGUE OF FORT WAYNE COLLEGE. 19 
FORT WAYNE COLLEGE. 
lliis Institution is situated in the most desirable part of the City of Fort 
Wayne. The College campus consists of a block of twelve city lots, or a 
little less than three acres. The building is one hundred and seventy-five 
feet long in front, with proportional width for solidity and durability, and 
is four stories high. The foundation is of stone, the walls of brick. The 
building affords eligible recitation rooms, literary and lecture halls for five 
hundred students, and also accommodates one hundred boarders with health­
ful study rooms, sleeping apartments, and dining halls. The chapel will 
seat about one thousand persons. The campus and building are worth, for 
educational purposes, about seventy-five thousand dollars. 
APFAEA TUS. 
Astronomical, Chemical, Philosophical and Pharmaceutical Apparatus, 
together with Globes, Maps and Charts, have been procured. 
Text Books, Sheet Music and Stationery sold at the College Building. 
The College is under the patronage of the North and North-West Indiana 
Conferences of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
REMARKS. 
Those who board in the College Building will furnish their own rooms or 
pay a fee of fifteen cents per week for use of bedstead, stove, stand, chairs 
and wardrobe. They also furnish sheets, coverlets, blankets, pillow oases, 
towels and napkins. 
By the club system the price of table boarding has been reduced to about 
one dollar and seventy-five cents per week, and will vary with the cost of 
provisions. Ladies and gentlemen are admitted to the club, and will be 
associated with and under the supervision of their teachers. Ladies form 
small clubs of from two to ten, do their own work, and board at less expense. 
Boarding can be obtained in private families at about three dollars and fifty 
cents per week. 
CATALOGUE OF FORT WAYNE COLLEGE. 2 I 
GOVERNMENT. 
The government of the College will be mild but firm, requiring each 
student to conform to the rules and regulations, a copy of which will be 
given each student upon entering. 
ABSTRACT OF THE RULES. 
Students, after they enter College, are subject to all the laws and regula­
tions of the Institution. 
Students will not be allowed to absent themselves from College without 
permission of the Faculty. 
Smoking in the College building, or on the campus; absence from rooms 
at night, later than ten o'clock, without permission ; all unnecessary noise; 
congregating in the halls, or visiting each others' rooms ; using profane lan­
guage ; carrying unlawful weapons ; games of chance ; using intoxicating 
liquors; visiting drinking, billiard or gambling saloons ; injuring, in any 
way, the College building or furniture, and all other violations of good 
order, are strictly prohibited. 
Students are required to attend church on the Sabbath. 
Students who board in the College building, will recite within the same, 
and will be under the special protection of the Faculty. Ladies will receive 
calls only in the public parlor, and will return calls, take walks for health, 
pleasure and shopping, and attend church under the protection of the Lady 
Principal. • 
Vigilant attention will be given to the health, manners and morals of all 
the students. t 
2 2  CATALOGUE OF FORT WAYNE COLLEGE. 
SUMMARY OF STUDENTS. 
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 
Senior Class,__ -- — — — — — — — -- — — — -- 4 
Junior Class, -_ — -- — -- — — — — — — — — " 
Sophomore Class,-- — — — — — — -- -- — — — — ® 
Freshman Class, — — — — — — — — — -- -- — 4 
Preparatory Department, — __ — -- — — -- — -- -- -- 22 
Normal Department, -,- — — -- — -- — — — -- -- 42 
Academic Department,- — — — -- -- -- -- -- - - -- — 23 
Commercial Department,- — -- -- — — — — -- -- 29 
Music Department, — -- — -- — -- -- — -- -- --
By Departments, -- — -- -- — — -- -- — -- -- 144 
By Single Enumeration, __ -- -- — — — — — -- -- —101 
CALENDAR. 
First Term commences August 30, 1876, and closes November 7, 1876. 
Second Term commences November 8, 1876, and closes January 23, 1877. 
Third Term commences January 24, 1877, and closes April 3, 1877. 
Fourth Term commences April 4, 1877, and closes June 2-5, 1877. 
CATALOGUE OF FORT WAYNE COLLEGE. 23 
Students pursuing the Classical Course may elect German instead of 
Latin or Greek in the Junior Year. 
Those pursuing the Scientific Course may elect German or French instead 
of Latin, in the Freshman Year. 
Practical lectures on general habits, methods of study, and other import­
ant topics, will he delivered by members of the Faculty. 
Composition, declamation, and extemporaneous discussions weekly. 
A prayer meeting is conducted weekly, by the students, in the College 
Building. 
Lessons in the English Bible weekly. 



